
· Nov.20,1983 

Gee, it was good to hear from you, Dixon. So long since I heard 
that ~· definitely thought of all kinds of tragedies, and while . 
neither ~:: health nor detention ~s in that context, the Ifact that 
you are in bad health but publishing The Nation and now N&L 
has your copies and your personal greetings to us in this Ba.d weak 
ot Denby's death makes us feel good to reestablish close comradely 
relations. Do you remember when we were in Senegal interviewing · 
Senghor and were in just that ambivalent situation. 

Here is my remembrance of Denby not as past but as what we 
need to do with. tHe legacy tor future work for freedom, ·we did 
eend you the whole issue, but mail is so slow that I thought the 
air mall excerpt would stand you in good whether or not that iaaue 
was received. And it is more than just saying hello and Season's 
Greatinga that I wished to communicate with you. our contaota 
with Africa keep growing and deepening, and what I have just 
ooapletad and will be in Dec. issue of News & Lettera is the 
attack on Regan'• war in Grenada and in memoriam to Bishop. Which 

doean't that the first act of counter--revolution 
Gen. Austin. In fact as long aa the lead . 

lo.:::OI~:~:f;:nto be said on our responaibllitiea- ' 

;'J~~::iiir~:~~ii~i:::ifro~m!tphiloaophy of revolution. withO.ut .. ·~~~ Hance I'm followlng,._i#.)IP llflth' 
Latter on Counter--revolution':a,nd · ·· · 

Re'vol.utlLon """".'a· but· the rela'tional!p of·~~\~rld · .. · 
ita rulers but the 2nd.AIIIerlca for 

each country. I'll aerid you&-,oopy-and I 
u:.~ :~::!:~ .. on both the laaue I'm enolosirig-;and. on · . y · . . .. . and Others •. Evldef\tly I never g~va U})t 

no llatter .1118llY. times ·I asked and you jromised .but no ,ct~it,9~ · 
r_eprot to ua has oome forth, but the t~ot that. you did s~~tnd: PJ1 
us .oondolencea makes me hopeful all over again. O.K. · ·· · 

Very warmest greetin«s, ;"- :' ·. ·. 
Yours, f\yfi·i--'· 
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